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I of establishing- - himself iu business,Miscellaneous Advertisements
as he intended, and wc came to
Toronto, where he-wa-s employed by
the firm of Lee & Brothers. His
salary was small, and we were ob-

liged to live as economically as pos- -

prepared to spend the night in watch- -
' bag by his side.

"Eleven o'clock, and still no change
! for the better. The fire was burning
j low and I took the coal scuttle to re- -

; plenish it with coal. As I knew the

stepped upon the kitchen porch I

A AIM. sible : so Ilarrj' rented a small house j society, lie boarded at tue Kossin j wind would extinguish the lamp, l ; lay witnm the doorway, and I was

on Yonge street, furnished it with as House, and as he was reported to be thought that I would find my way to obliged to pass him to give assis-littl- p

px-npns-p as was consistent with ' a millionaire on the lookout for J the coal house in the dark. As 1 tanco to his wounded and suffer.

started, thinking that I heard the lead ; but I moved, slowly and me-soun- d

of voices. Robberies had ehanieally, to do what must be done,
been frequent, particularly during I brought him water, removed the
the last few months, and for the first

'

mask and raided his head that he
time that night I thought of the large ' might drink, staunched the blood.

seemed to repel me. If I were a
Sweedenborgiau I would say that
our spheres were' antagonistic. 1

felt the fascination f his address
and brilliant conversational powers,
but I could not feel at ease in his

some safe investment for his spare
thousands, he soon became a wel- -

come visitor at the best houses in
the city. Still, notwithstanding all
the attention that was paid him and

j the constant invitations that he re- -

ceived, his most frequent visits were
j made at our humble home. As time
j passed on, the aversion that I felt at
first ceased almost entirely, and I
heo-a- n to look forward with pleasure-- o
to the .time of his coming. He had
a. remarkably fine tenor voice and a
brilliant performer on the piano, and
as Harry and myself were both
nassionatelv fond of music, our

1 V

evenings passed delightfully. He
came almost daily ; at first, only in

the evening, when my husband
would be at home : but in a few
weeks he came frequently at hours
when Harry would be at the store, j

At length I was aroused to a knowl- - j

edge of the fact that these visits j

nlwavs were followed bv a feelimr of;

many things, so quietly said and so

comfort, and took me there to corn- -

mer.ee house-keepin- g on a verv small
scale indeed, keeping no servant ex- -

cept a woman who came once a week
to wash, and a man who came occa- -

sionally to saw wood, bring in coal,
ctc.

"As this house is closely connect- -

ed with my story, I will describe it
to you. It was a low bricked cot- - j

tfirro t mm din r nnit.fi alone in the .a --i -

centre of a large garden, with vacant
lots behind, on each side, and in!
front, too, on the other side of the
street; so that we were qnite as j

much removed from neiuhborlv com- -
as

.panionship as if we were living'-i- n

the country. A small covered porch
was in front, with a door opening
into our narlor. sittinir and dinino-- .

room; in one, frontfWg this door,
another opened into the kitchen, and
another to the right into my bed- -

room ; a door to the right of the
kitchen onened into a small store- -

room; and back of the kitchen was j vague dissatisfaction w ith the situa-- '
a small latticed porch, with the wood tion in which I was placed, and with j

and coal house at one side. Here I my surroundings. I took myself
lived as mistress and maid of all seriously to task, and now, remcm-wor- k,

for Harry's limited salary bered covert hints, insinuations, ld

not permit us to keep a ser-- lusions to ni' former po-utio-
half-van- t

: but. hard as I worked, some expressed pitv for the change, many,

Give me a man with an aiu,
Whatever that aim may be.

Whether it's wealth or whether it's fame,
It matters not to me.

Let him walk in the path of right
And keep his aim in sight,

And work and pray b" faith always
With his eye on the glittering height.

Give me a man who says,
"I will do something well,

And make the fleetini day
A story of labor tell."

Though the aim he has be small,
It is better than none at all ;

With something to do all the year thro',
He will not stumble or fall.

But Satan weaves a enare
For the feet of those who Btray,

Who never have a thought or a cara
Where the path may lead them away.

The man who has no aim,
Not only leaves no name

When this life is done, but ten to ona
He leaves a record of shame.

Give me a man whore heart
Is filled with ambition's flr ;

Who sets his mark iu the start,
Ar.i keeps moving it higher and higher.

Better to die in the strife,
The bands with labor rife, -

Thau to glide wp the tide in an Idle dretm,
And live a purposeless life.

Better to strive and climb . .

Aud never reach the goal,
Than to drift along with time

An aimless, worthless soul,
Ay, better to climb and fall.

Or sow, though the yield may be small.
Thau to throw away day after day,

And never strive at all.

V lXiiIit of TL'ei'i'oi"
BV Ll.-- iUieXKTON.

"Whose picture is this, Ada? The
face is certainly very handsome : but
there is something in the expression
that, to me. at least, is quite unpleas-
ant almost repellant."

My cousin took from my hand the
photograph that I had been examin-
ing, looked at it a moment with an ex-

pression of surprise not mingled
with pain, and then turning away her
head with a gesture of disgust,
threw it among the burning coals in
the grate.

"I thought that was destroyed
long ago," she said, rising hastily,
and pacing rapidly up and down the
room, as if she were striving to
banish, by the motion, some unpleas-
ant reminiscences. "Strange that
it has never been destroyed."

It was one of the dreariest days
of a Canadian winter ; the air with-

out was darkened by the fast falling
snow, freezing as it fell till it rattled
like hail on the windows ; and the
wind raging and blowing as it does
in no other country, had formed 1

great white drifts, that threatened
to exclude entirely the faint light

delicately covered that they had fail- - ed not to know anything,
ed at the time to excite my anger or j "Yes. I suppose so, I gave Tom
suspicion. But why should he wish the wink to give him a strong dose,

to make ine' discontented with my Hi I you remove the bolts and win-home- ?

My suspicions once aroused do-.- v fastenings from the store room ?"

I became convinced that he was try-- . "Yes : I did that when I went to

of happiest hours were passed in
that little house. I often thought of

j 111X VltTiil OlO LJ1I1U III O.lll A I.llilw,
and Bntiled as I imagined the aston-

ishment of your father, if he could
but See his gav and thoughtless

I niece, brilliant bhttertty,' as he used
to call me, transformed into a busy,
working bee."

"One day, when little Alec was
about five weeks old, I dismissed the
woman whom we had employed for more aahaaaad to confess it to auoth-- a

short time, and resumed my house- - er, 1 could not go to Harry and ask
hold labors. Bridget had been a him to put an end to Mr. Trcmain's
very good servant, but things in too frequent visits; but went to
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General Merchandise,
Clinciy Bui, Hamblen County, Tenii.

PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOB GOODS.

SALT ALWAYS KEPT ON H ND. .iy8-l- y

E. T. ESPEEANDIEU F ESPERANDIEU.

ESPERANDIEU & CO.,

w I fiCIGAR

ksoxyilia:, TfiNN.
Prompt attention paid to Orders, and satisfaction

guarantee 1 a- - q tahty of g iods and prices).
Our Cigarn can be pnrchased, at niuimfa turer'

prices, fro.n Dr. G. T. Mage, MorRStown,
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Bm. P; Mitchell,
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his piteous appeals for water. I
j raised myself with difficulty, and al- -

; most hoping to find the eveats of
the night only a a fevered dream;
but there lay the horrible witness
that they were too true. His head

ing comrade. My feet seemed like

and appued a bandage to .us wound.
j bathed his face, placed a pillow un
j der Lis head, and spread a blanket
j over him to protect him from the
cold

"B3' this time Harry's face had
had lost its purple hue, und his
breathing had become more natural.
I bathed his head with' ice water,
and aa I heard that coffee is an anti-
dote against narcotics, I made some,

hot and strong. I succeeded in
arousing him suifn ientlv to be able
to drink it. an 1 soon saw that tho
danger was past. Then, woman-like- ,

I was overcome by the conciousnesa
of what- - I had been through, and
sank cowering by the bedside, rev
bead upon my husband's breast, and
with the feeling that, weak and italf
cpnsQious as lie w: he could sfiil
protect me,

"When I was fully aroused the
next morning to a knowledge of my
situation, Harry stood at my side,
still pah: and weak from the eii'ects
ot yesterday s potion Mr. Lee's
voice in the next room wns giving
orders for the removal of the derfU

body of Mr. Tremian. and the safer
keeping of his wounded associate,
Thomas McGrath, tho wood-sawye- r

white dear Aunt Janet, with her
arms around my neck, was calling
me "brave little woman." little

. ,: i. i i i. iicilv,i;i wuat a tMmaiu t iei' mvseii
i'to be, and declaring me a worthy
member of tlm family of Gordon.

This is th tor ia. and you
will not wonder that I hould shud
der and turn pale when anything re-

calls t 't my remembrance that Night
of Terror."

Protcftt.

The Missouri Democrat, alarmed
at the rapid development and growth
of the "patent outsidos," protests
against the discriminations against
the daily papers by the new postal
bill that requires them to prepay
postage while w eeklies pre allowed
to .circulate free in their respective
counties.

To which tlie Athens Past very
sensibly remarks : is none of our
business, but it is the best thing
that could bo adopted for the coun-
try press. Its tendency will bo to
curtail the circulation of foroign pa-

pers, and to induce a better and
more liberal support of the local prssa

or at least of that portion of it
which merits support."

The dry goods fever keeps raging.
'coming more intone among

the .American people. We noticed
some time ago the cxtreordinary
importation1-- , for tho spring trade,
and supposed that the- - would soon
fall of. Uut-i- appear.-- ; now dry goods
are pouring into the port of New
York at the rate of live millions of
dollars a week. It seems that our
people spend all their aurplna earn- -

HlgS in drv goods lS a nation we
buy more than our produce exports
pay for. Evidently the Americans
are the most extravigaut people in
the world. . .

A female shoplifter in Syracuse,
New York, who has recently been
pardoned dfrt of mil. is said to have
ac niTiulatc l a fortune of $80,000 by
stealing. It was securtdy invested
and could, not be discovered at the
time of conviction.

" &

1 i:e --Missouri Legislature recentlyr
passed resolutions of respect to the
memorv of & member w Iiam bimIHm

death was announced. The missing
man shortly afterwards put in an
appearance, and moved to reconsider,

A ermont man funis bear raising
a good business. He can get 20
for the hide, sell the meat for $30.
make 25 out of the grease, and is
paid $1 o bounty by the State for
killing the auiuial.

4 1

A Western editor speaks. of Chris- -
.

JTVT
i ft,

w 'XSl
i

" mmm w'
eagles into her treasure trap during
her tour thfoach the countrv."

A successful merchant, upon being
questioned as to the reason of his
success, replied "At night I store
my mind, and during tho day I
mind my store.". ,

An absenfc-mlncte- d justice at Van
non, Ia., wound up a man age by
saying": And I now send you to
tho eeuntv iail for thirty dava."w
He waa rri(in --another case.

.mm ----- -

The shoe and leather business in
Baltmiore is one of the moat flour,

ishing branches ,cf industry in Uit
ti;,iH
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DENTISTRY. DENTISTRY.

THOS, J. SPECK, D. D. S.
O F F I C K 8 I

Ko"THvi!l.',Teiin.. from lt to i5tli of each month.
Mori from 15th to last of each month.

TERM Caall or its equivalent

i . T . r .V Gi E E s

Sugeon and Physician,
MORRISTOWN, T E N N .

Will g i iiil attention to the

tu: AT M KM DISEASES OF WOMEN.

WILL. H. D1CKWON. M UINNEY liARTON.

DiOKSON & BARTON,

Attorneys sxt; La w,
MORRISTOWN, TENN.

ILL Practice in all the Courts of upper East
Tfuii'ww, Prompt and special attention given

tn ct flections.
Binuraa wtt Pnnrxsn Bobt MeEarla-id- ,

R. M. Barton, sr., D. Marri Wm. Flit ii, B. J.
Kid well. Earn, si k. Briscoe, ;iiee & Lyle, Dr. G.
T. Maee, leOYristo4VD, Teiilj ; .1. A. Bay!. Koox-Ne- w

villa. Tenn. ; Km. H. Ifoffet Market, 'l emi. :

II. Baki Tern Davis i; ar'uiid,
(iebiy-ly- .

D E SM T I S T
1 1 viTt Pern snt
1 pet tfnlly offers public,
Satisfaetioa gnurant

r-- office over t' decll

JAMES P. EVANS,
Attorney at Lato,

j

UORBISTO W N , I E N .V .

Vill ractfee In nl! tl f Ea! Xeaaeasee,
te FEE will in mpt attention will

H. PETTIBONE,
Attorney at Laic.

11 E E N E V Jlr.Ii E . T IS N NT .

Will practice in l'.:e courts of the Pirst Jndicia
Circuit a id the Supreme Court at Knoxville. Will
also give prompt alt.'.iti. u to the Colieetiou of nil
bindj of claims and deb s.

Commission Merehantt.

T. 3 B MSBill IP 1 S SS

J. O M A T H E W S O N

PRODUCE
COMMISSION M ER CHANT

AUUUSTA, OA.

tSjaiii- - A. Pain

Ste.wart &
Cfrocers aM Commmiou Mercliaiito.

IS North Hov..iril Street,

B A L T I M 0 R E, M D .

decit-6-

, BOB 6 R & SON,
rr.uiu ci: AND

Com ni ission Merchants.
Jay St., nearly van, MoClunj s Co.,

NESSEE.

The highest market price paid iu Ca.--h for all kinds

Produce, Para, Skins, Uitles, 4c.

Consignments of Projace will receive careful at-

tention. Refer to all Whoie.-al- e Merchants and
Banks iu the city. o:;. . J'J-l-

CHAS. DUCLOUX.
WKnlo n ft

.V iiuiU.iaiO Ttfcoe MercM
AND

1 rocl Jl JBrokei.
Gay Street, two

Francis.

K N O X V I J, L E , T E X N .

C ioxsitiNMKyr.1 s ilicited ALL ORDERS
' Promptly tilled, e will not b and rsold in
this market.
juii8-- 3 n. W. W, LEFTWICH, AfreAt

v K . LID I
WILSON BUR -- S & CO,,

loiesaic li.orf.s am! Commission ierdoiits.

30 South Uowar t, corner of Lombard,
.1 L T I M () U K .

Y K Ecct; c instantly on hand a lare and well aa--
sorted stock of GriKerie.-- , su'table for the

a .in a. id Western trade. We soli. it conaign-- i
meott of Couutry 1 i odo.ee, such Cotton, Feath- -

s, Gimseug, Beeswax, Wool, l'ried Fruit, Fur
Kiim, etc. Our f;o n t ea for d "i.it business

such aa to warn ul qui. k sales am! prompt retina. s.
All orders will ha-- . e our prompt attention. litrn...

A B H A K A M BURTON,
GROCER

C0MM HSION MEF.C II A NT,
Rati 93 M H .uanore street.

Peter j b u r g Fir C7sin ia.
Special atteti'ion given to the F.ile and pnrobac of

all kinds of Grain and Produce. aplir

t. cox, of Tessa. j. L. cox, of Teuu.

H. T. Cox & Co.,
ComraissioTi M jrchanta.

Forsyth Street, ATLANTA, GEORGIAj

Prompt attention given to the utile of

rriitltifc. t.rorcrirs and Geacral
And filling orders for Troduce- - M rcbandise.

TIEFSB to Business H. uses generally of Est
Xenqaeaee and Southwestern irinia ; Bast

in--- s fl uses o.nciv.lly ot Atlanta; :1b 'ii. Kiir:i
0 ., ilaliimre. 0nib-ly-t

McCraiy & Harrison,
J.

MORBlgOWN, TENN. .

pKarma ix
Pry Go:ds, Groceries, lianhvare, Qiwenswa:,

Boots, Shoes, Notions, etc. j

7 E Keep constantly on hand a full and complete' stock of evervthing usually kept in a general
. . .j;.. ...",. o.... ...j j ...J.

efforts to render . ntir. satisfaction to our cost, .mi rs
in prices as veil as the quality of good whfch we
oft ortheni.mlZ?? "l&L&ZJJFj&l

.,.! w....itt. .,i,..a . ..,.. i ...... ,o,.t;:.
. s. Give us a trial.

apC-l-y. McCUABV & HARRISON.

TAONT SEND AWAY FROM HOME TO HAV'je
L' Vour Jtib Printing done. The OAzr.-r- OfHoe
is prupaxed to d any aud all kinds at low figures.

ROOK8, MAOAZINns, SHEET MUSIC. ETt,
A inrfletcltt, ktetty pficea, a QrU'oiSca.

general had been allowed to lose the
'neat and orderly arrangement in
which I had left them, and I spent a
busy day in cleaning and arranging
the appurtenances belonging to my
household. I succeeded at last in
bringing order out of confusion, and,
before the return of my husband
from the store, my home looked as
bright and cheerful as it had done
before my illness.

"1 think I never felt more content-
ed and happy than I did that even-

ing. One great sense of anxiety
had just lieen removed. The situa -

tion of soprano, which I had been
obliged to resign, had been offered to
mc again that day, with an increase
of salary, more than sufficient to de- -

fray the expenses of my illness; and

"I wis expecting Aunt Janet to

Qf her favorite dish. 'Cock-a-lecki- e

which she said I could prepare al- -

m0st as well as a Scotch woman ;

nnd had dressed mvself, as Harry
liked to sec me, in blue merino with
plain linen cuffs and collar, fastened
with a simple bow of blue ribbon,
mv best dress, Anna, of which I was
obliged to be careful, so I protected

For over FORT V YEARS this
prESEI.Y YE-r.ET.4B- L E.

LIVEB MEDICINE has iiroved to bo the

GBEAT 1I 4II.I (-- BE IFiC
for Livkr Complaint and its painful off-pri-

DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, Jaundice, Bilious
a't a.-l.- SICK HEADACHE. Colic, Deprt-s?'- -i of
Spirits SOUR STOMACH, Heart Bon CHILLS
AND 1 ..VER, fcc, fcc

After years of ca refill experiments; to meet a
! great and urgent demand, we now produce from

our original Gknlinl Poram
THE PREPARED.

a Liquid form of SiMMONS'LTVKTt REGULATOR,
containing nU ita vuiiderful uj-- valuable proper- -

ONE I )LLAU BOTTLES
The Powder-- , rice as bef re,) fl .00 per package.
Sent by n ail. 1.M

c. r rii)
Ruv no Powder or PREPAIllCD S1AIMONS'

LIVEB BJEGFLATOB luuesa m r.vr engraved
j wrapper, with Trade mark, Stamp aid Signature

unbroken; None otlir genuiikS.
.1. fl ZEILIN & O..

MACON, OA., aud PHI EADELl'il I A.

SOLD BY ALL UIll'Glil S X S .

Mr A. U
P

I F 1 y n n,
At tUfi

MORRISTOWN TENN.
j - EJ.i'S Constantly on hand the Latest and most

Fushi-!..- let Styles of

Miiiinerv ;nul Straw Goods,
i'XKf, TKUIMIXG AM VELIKI BIB BO KM,

liimuet Silkn. S Uitu and Velvets,
iids. N -. ( r.Mic-.- . Ilueles, Flowers,

Straw Bonnets Ladies' Hats
I t: Ml! til) AMI l' XT tl.M MK1

T A T if
ISPRIMG.

vecep.. in of visitors,
Acconaaodations largely extended and improved,

so that two bun Iced pe ons . an b toadeeoirforta-bl- e.

Tne effect of th- j'.-- r io wonderful in all
of the

Bleed, Lirer, Kieaincfc, Bawds mid Kldveya;
La Scrofulous and Mercurial Diseases, and in

ai.d tjecial debility.

" T.'i STS Or TUE WAT1

Sulphuric a 13L31 .Sulphate of Lime
81.13 ' &Zagneeii

Magtf sis 10.99 " Stla
Iron Peri xi
Manganese

traea
Potash and 5.90 " Mangsnesi
Chlorine ;ij.r,:! Iodide of Sodiom, tr
Silicia, sola .'21 Phoopbate of Lime --'.14
Pbesphi .71 Carbonate of Lime il.r.c,
Carbonic ac 9.1X1 Silicia 2.1U
N Itric acid .02 Nitric acid (!

Total Total 272.91
rsv Thomas Sf. D.,

Prof. dstry In National Medical College, D.
C, i:nl Chemist to the 8. DepartmaM of I

Ale vicinity of good Salphur
ware;

m, pampbletsj &c, adctresB
1IETOB TATE SPRINO,

Loan's SlATIOW, TXMt.

cow M A '

ST INE & MAY,
MANUFACTURERS

A Nil in: tt.KR! IX

CABINS'! mi
M a t SOS

Patent Beit Spring
a x r

OHIEBjREN'S carriages,
Factarv inZSortlj Knoxville.

W tvmz. Mfa !M. (J-- y line.
I X X V I b L E . T X X .

ill "i r ' "i 1 1

Hotel (Utrds.

TtllLEV HOUBE
(OIPOSITE THE DEPOT,)

71 o r r i s 1 o tr n , Te it n .

T. C. eflnetor.
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fa all dapartmenta, with large, comfortable and
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M. WISBOl'KX, PROPRIETOR.
T. BLAND AND W. S. W'V. IKS.

rpHE Rnttle II ost coaveniently locate!
to ali the Pep. ipitol, and to the businese

port n of the u
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-
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Corner of 8th and Church Streets, ,

LYNOHBURa, VA..
'l. w. bcovixle co., propkietobs.

Board 82.25 'per D a IA
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itanibm to and frm ift. pre,

j sum ot money now lying in the
house. I was not mistaken. Not -

j

withstanding the violence of the
storm, I could hear persons convers- -

mrr tn trie coal nouse; ana silently
J

approaching, I could distinguish tne
words. To my amazement, the
voice was that of Mr. Tremain.

"Are 3ou perfectly sure," he said,
"that she has had no opportunity to
send the money back to Lee &

Brother.
"Sure! Of course I'm sure," an-

swered the other. "Haven't I watch- -

e l the house all the evening? .She j

came to the door two or three times
j

and looked up and down the street ;

but no one would be ffat such a night
as this."

"Have you seen Gordon?"
"Yes. She sent me for the doe-tor- ,

and I hid myself a bit, and then
went and told her the doctor would
be there in half an hour. Gordon
breathed so loud that you could hear
him all over the house ; his face was
purple, almost DiacK, ana ne appear -

tell Mrs. Gordon about the doctor."
"You have done well. If we suc- -

h , . i n i at ivon snaii nave mree inousunn.
How about that shanty of yours on
Pigeon Lake? Can we take h

there, and will there bo anybody to
take care of her 'r" I

"Of course. I have an Indian
wife there and two grown daughters.
She must be gagged and wrapped
up in the biifhdo robes; fcr the last
sixty miles you must hire Indians to
carry her. lint what will do
with the child ? Will you take that,
too':'

"No. I shad leave thai
don. If he lives which
ful, for h'.'. took a strong Ansa In
will think that !:is wife stole the
money and deserted him and the
Child. lie Careful tO replace the
holts and leave everything secure
but the lront door. I have made
Gordon think that his wife is discon-
tented, tired of her hard life, and
longing for ease and wealth."

""When will the sleigh be UV.1V

"At ten o'clock precisely. You
must be read- - for action then, but
now you had better see that all is
safe."

I had stood as one SDell-boun- d

while the villians discussed their
, dnns.

.
aud now I oWrp.l mvmaAft i?ts " ;

wearilv into the kitchen, closed and
bolted the door, and then went back
to the bedside of my husband. 1

took my sleeping baby from its crib
and laid it by Its father's side, and
taking the money from the drawer

htced it under his pillow. A revol- -

ver hl.v 011 tne sccretarv, and Harry
had taught me how to use it. I ex- -

amined the barrels to see that all
were loaded and primed, and lai.l
it on the table by tLo bedside ; then,
after one prayer for Divine aid and
protection, I seated myself once

and breast, and to do what little 1

could to arouse him from the fear-

ful stupor which I now feared must
end in death. That was a terrible
watcti, dear Anna. Tho strong arm
that had always boon able to protect
itio iirw- - I si v- - wen w finn nowcr iSi ns- -- j., 7; !

an s : and I. a frail and timid ,

woiuan, was lett alone to defcud my- -

self and my dear ones from the
cruel villains already on the watch to
invade our peaceful home.

" we vn o clock: now soon it
came ! Not quite one ; but there was ;

a slight noise at the store room win-- ;

dovr. My . ears were strained to j

catch the slighest sound a dr
opened softly,- - and muffled steps
nrara l!..inl nrncclmr t li L i. liii

t t, uinour, j. raiaeu i.nc leivow nmn mi I

finger on the trigger ; then two men j

with marked faces, jending forward
aud peering carefully around them,
... i.. i .Mtrl,- -. tl.ai- -wre oiuin. n.v i.i.vi. ,. t..i
were jtist opposite my bedroom
door, when, taking deliberate aim,
I tired, "once, twice ; one fell, but his
companion sprang toward me with
an oath. I fired, again and again jl
he was wounded, but still came stag
gering towards me; I fired again.
Anna, I had meant to wound, fo
disable him, but I did not mean to
kiil bun ; and as ha fell dead at my
feet, shot throagh the h art, t sank ,

swooning orr the floor. -

. "I do not know how long I lay j

uneoncioua. hut I was arousod- - by
ana c fcti rRRaasd

that still struggled through the ice-- j Miss Janet Gordon, Harry's aunt,
covered panes. On such a day there had made it possible for me to accept
was no danger of interruption by by offering to take charge of baby
visitors ; so Ada and myself had iMuring my absence. My past ly

settled ourselves in her eosy;j ness gave a new feeling of employ-littl- e

sewing-room- , where, with gas. j ment to the health and vigor now
lighted, Intief shutters closed and ' coursing through my veins.
barred, heavy damask curtains close- - j

ly drawn, and a bright coal tire bla-- ccmie with to take din-zin- g

in the grate, we strove to for- - i ner with us that evening, and had
get, amid our pleasant surroundings, taken great pains in the preparation

ing to wean me from my true love
for my husband, and to win that love j

for himself.
j --Ashamed to think so myself, and

Aunt Janet, and complained of the
interruption of my household duties.
She only said, Right, child ! You
are quite right;' but from that day

j Mr. Tremain always found her es- -

j tablished in OjurJiltle parlor with her
knitting, looking grim and stately,
ready to assist mo iw entertamin
him, or to entertain hi iself, ex.
cusing mc on account of my house-
hold cares.

"After the advent of Aunt Janet, ;

Afr- - Tr0.n..;,.'c viotta han'am's lcc-- i

frequent; but I was soon pained to
see a groat change in my husband,
The cheerful, hopeful look vanished
from Lis face, and gave place to an
expression of tho deepest dejection,
Instead of spending his evenings at

J home, as had always been his habit,
he remained out late at night, and
returned sad and despondent, his j

sleep was restless and interrupted,
and he looked so haggard and care- - j

worn that I became anxious about
j

his health.
"Near the last of December, Har- -

ry's employer determined to tend
him to Montreal in charge o a large
sum of money, nearly forty thous-
and dollars. He was to leave on the
train at 10 P, M.. and when lie re
turned in the evening ho brought
the money with him. Mr. Tremain

! accompanied liim, and I heard my
husbaud say excitedly. "Never jest
with me again in that manner, Ar-

thur, or our friendship must cease.
Dearly as I love my wife, not ever
for her dear sake would I wrong my

esty called in question even in jest."
..Mr. - , Trem.iin latmhed. liobthro as

1C ,na(ie sornc 0,v replv. They

'Mr Trpnnin intended to start
o. ? v- ttr t. i. .en.n 101 ouw tora, uj
w,,.-n- f tnd af five o'clock--M.igaia,

lm alioml if'r(-iirnn-n if.d him tr the
fprmitvtiR of tho fireat Western liail- -

t a. 1 I. -roa i. lie rtaiiniea iu uu noui, cu
nlafhind of a severe headache. He

i. fni.--0 o .riocc of nL.
-

wjth his friend before bidding him '

bv and had not felt well after- -

ward ; indeed, from that time he had
'

peeu growing worse. I made him a
ep 0f stfong tea, hat lied bis head,

, it , 11

. . - .. .... , .mm i roin tU9 StlipOl" I'iar, seemeil to
he ra,i(1,v ovepowering him. At
lomrth beeomhiT alarmed. I dc-- !

Ljatcherj th wood sawyer for the
. .; ; ttt incaresi ymcihii. tie swu iulhiu- -

g ay ing that the doctor would bo

fnerofa half an hour. Eight, nine,'

tGn O'clockcamo, and no doctor. I
looked anxiously from the door, but
the weather had become stormy, and
the drifting snow kept every person
within doors, so that I cafcld not see
a single passer by. I could r.ot

perfectly unconscious, Ids livid face
and heavv labored ftreathing awaken- -

in. mv greatest fbrs,cso w-rt-h a fer- -

.rrt nTaW thsft frt,infTlr3-infinit- o

meTcY wr-rir- f

the wild storm that raged without,
We had dragged an old iron chest
froin some ohscure closet, and were
ransacking its recesses for bright
scraps of riblion, silk and velvets,
with bits of gold and silver lace and
spangles, from which we intended to
form gorgeous needle-book- s and pin-cushio-

for the fancy table at a
baza.rV. Amid these I had

found the photograph in
and I saw, with surprise, its effects
upon my usually calm and tranquil j

cousin.

it from contact with the cook stove employers out of one farthing; and more by the bedside of my apparent-b- y

a large housewife's apron of blue 1 cannot and will not have my hon- - h" dying husband, to bathe his head

A story ! a story !" I exclaimed, : fore had Seen it look so pleasant and shook hands, and the subject
tell me a story and make me ' homelike. The mellow light of an cj 0 nc forgotten.

forget the snow and the wind and
mv (lisfioonmtirienT nt not hpintr nh
to go to the theatre to-nigh- t, and all
mv homesick leeungs for mv dear
Calif rnia home, where days like tliis
could not even be imagined I know ;

from your looks that there is a story
conneciofi witu mat verv iiaiuisomc,...i,.T

check.
"I thought, as stood looking

into my little parlor, that I never be- -

autumn sunset streaming through'
1hr.... t par o 1 ns nt thf wini..

Ton-- mvinrr
' J

B
a rosente tinge to tne iresh muslin
curtains : a bright coal lire glowed
in the polished grate, and before it
stood the table, ready prepared for
dinner. With its spotless damask cdv- -

enmr. uiuitiess clean nankins, c ear
shining glass, pure white china, and
plated ware wo could not afford sil-- :

ver polished to the extreme of
brightness. Our one handsome piece
0f furniture, a magnificent piano

4wn m r liv l lllll falhl l nr.sn
.sth u , rn:t l. ;.. n '

n,ui i.uj a mwiHc uniio hi mc
rack, an(l his flute lay ready on the
mi,io stand ; but the loveliest object
to my eyes was the inmate of the
lii 1 1 r , lvi nor i......i :

' wiilo r.ti-- i '- 'v. ...e
eve and uttering that soft cooing
sound which foolish mothers like

jnryself interpret into all manner of
sweet words ami iovmg phrases. '

'It is saui that a serpent enters '

every Eflen ; aud the one that inva-- '
ded! mine came in the form of '

Arthur Tremain. I had often heard

gentleman with the wicked looking
eyes."

-- Wicked looking eyes r" she re- - ,

peated slowly, "les, Anna, you
may well call them so: but with all
their wickedness there was a strange .

charm, marrnetism. in their beautv. !
- -rfm ifc s a1raost impossible to

resist. Ah 1 see that von are de- -

tcrmined to ba-- e the story, and as I
have a vivid remembrance OI hOW f,
persistent you can be. I know that I j

..lust submit
--10 begin at the beginning as

. .l l. .t,!LIyou used to s;;i, wire II ll ciliri : ;il

the time of mj' marriage to Harry
Gordon we were far from rich. I had

'

lOirlV
-

the small property given by

ITTU'IIM! N I'. Vary Kenb v is David Dcmot.
ft apiHrii.g from the allidlivit made in this

ease that aitl Dav id Dcmot absconds ir conceals
himself that the ordiu rj procejs of law canttot 1

served upon him ; It is therefore ordered tUat joil)- -:

beat ion be made for four coneecuti.e weeks in the
31orristown Gaz 'U-- , a neusiapcr published in

' Merristowu, Teuu . , utifiug said David
apiiear Ix f. re Samuel Smith, u Justice of

ths JWce iu aud for llaiubleu county, Tennessee,
the 'i!tth lsy of March, 1873, to answer Hit- - coos- -

. plaiyi of said Mary h . or the same will be ta- -
kaa as coni'essea and set for hearing, ex parte.

SAMUEL SMI ITI. J. P.
For Hambleu couutv.' febl9-4- Priuojr's fee S3 06.

VOUr fattier, WflO WOUltl HOt alfW lilS
.

orpliAii mece to go portionless from
jhishome. and Harrv had a small

J Harry peak of Arthur Tremain, the leave my helpless babe, and appar-- ;

hero of His 'boyhood; but when I nntlv dvinrr husr-and.- who now lav..mHK Imleisium-.- l .1.-- ires to rent the Owiuiif.
with store room attaefaed, to occupied Jw him ; pr;.

situated on the Northwest corner of Main aud

".. .. .... ... .. .
ailfotllit" uisitu ill tue. udiutiog
house of. a trren4; l;lne: .tailure : pt
this friend Sodh JvfteT,our. arrival in

'Xtfrtcmm'n r.teswyjarmj
Jiand obt a situation mstead

waa introduced to bun that evening,
ancftried to Welcome him asTnyhns--- ''

there vvas something -
behlcdvthB:hafl4soTrre face and the '

faTffVsSy' 5tflisfmd": 'iftWftift'- - '

tbufltaon streets, and about opposite i he lot on wbi;h
; (He Dear Court H-.- - will be built during the pres-te- r

jaa. t Tbebuiltim coataius Eight go d rooms,
ekiteaea JUfu unoka-b- i asn, with and other
j00mHmtetoom, tnalciag itjnpf the most desirable

locations in Morristown. Appl to - i. '

fiiiru - - j m. i. iLYN"


